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IMMEDIATELY 
GALLERY POETRY-PROSE READINGS 




local + cs + ht + 
The Gallery of Visual Arts in Turner Hall at the University of Montana in Missoula will 
resume its series of poetry-prose readings in October. The series has been sponsored in 
recent months by the gallery . . 
Craig S. Churry, Lawton, Okla., who has been assisting Henry Hunt in operating the 
gallery, said the series is open to all interested persons who have prose or poetry they 
I ' 
wish to read. The general puLlic may attend the readings without charge. Additional 
information may be obtained by co~tacting Churry at the UM Department of Art office, 
room !OlE, UM Fine Arts Building, OT by phoning 243-4181. 
Churry, son of Nelda Churry, Lawton, will be a junior in English at UM this fall. 
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